DUBAI

You’ve booked your holiday…
now add the fun stuff!
Desert Safari & Sunset Barbecue
An adventure like no other! This desert safari will take you off-road
into the desert for a thrilling and exhilarating experience in the
capable hands of an expert driver.

PRICES FROM
Adult €75
Child €63

Burj Khalifa 124th Floor Observation Deck Tickets
From the 124th floor, enjoy unparalleled views of Dubai’s 21st
century skyline and the desert beyond.

Adult €36
Child €27

Big Bus Dubai Hop-on Hop-off Tour
The Dubai Explorer Pass is the best choice for maximum savings
and flexibility. For one low price you can save on admission to 3, 4,
5 or 7 of Dubai's most popular tours, theme parks and attractions .

Adult €66
Child €42

Aquaventure Water Park Admission Ticket
Aquaventure is over flowing with 42 fun-filled acres, masterblasters, speedslide, rivers, rapids, Splashers children’s play area,
lush tropical landscapes and a private beach.

Adult €66
Child €55

Evening Dhow Dinner Cruise on Dubai Creek
Enjoy a sumptuous feast of Arabic, continental and oriental dishes
set to traditional Arabian music as you gently cruise along the
moonlit Dubai Creek aboard a traditional wooden Dhow.

Adult €63
Child €40

Dubai City Tour
This tour is a great introduction to the city and the perfect way to
get your bearings in the energetic metropolis that is Dubai.

Adult £28
€40
Adult
Child
Child €35
£5

Atlantis Dolphin Adventure Deep Water Interaction
Enjoy 2 days unlimited access to the largest integrated theme park
resort in the Middle East! This flexible ticket is open-dated and can
be used anytime within 6 months from purchase date.

General
€253

Aquaventure & Lost Chambers Combo Pass
Book early to experience a world of fun, adventure and hospitality
unlike any other at the first integrated theme park resort in the
Middle East.

Adult €80
Child €64

ASK FOR MORE DETAILS TODAY!
T&Cs: Subject to availability and cost change. From prices are shown, call your local travel agent for live prices and more information.

